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Decision No. I 'f If: ~ 
; 

* * • • ~ • * * * * 
In the V~tter of t~e ~pp~ic~tion o! 
the Sutter Butte Caml CO!:pSDY ~ a 
corporetio~~ to is~e $150~000.OO 
of par v:::.lue preferred stock. 

) 
) 
) Applic:::.tion No. 10790 
} 

Devlin ~ Eroo~~ by 
Do~glss 3roo~, for a:pp11c~t. 

DECOTO, COmaSS!01~: 

Sutter Butte Ca.ml Com:pa:lY es~ permission to iszo.e and 

sell, at not less than $95.00 per r-:.'bare, 1.500 s:b:lres 

($150.000.00 pc.r vaJ:c.c) of its 7;~ c~ul$.tive preferred stock 

and use the proceeds to rei::l.burse its tres.sury snd. j!ay the in

dcbteanoss to whiCh refere~ce is hereafter made. 

Sutter Bu.tte CSllE.I.l CO::l:p3.:ly bas t.:l authorized. stock isstte 

of $2~250,OOO.·diVided. i~to $1~250.000. o~ common and. $1,000,000. 

of '770 c'tlr!l't2.U:.tive :preferred.. Ot the co=on stock $1~219~aOO.s.nd 

of the preferred stock 0204,300. ~~s reported as outs~ding on 

Dece::lber 31st, 1924. T".c.e outstanding l'referred stock \"{8.S issued 

under tAe e~thority gr~ted by the CO:oission in DeciSion No. 

J.2068 dated Y..s.y 12th, 1923 in applics. tioD. No. 8893.' The Comp:lIly 

has regc.l.:lrly :psid the dividend.s on its prefer:-ed stock, but ho.s 

paid no diVid.end on its commOll stock. 

Z.:'le !uno.ed d.ebt of the CompDJlY on Decetlcer Zlst, 1924 

~o~ted. to ~850,OOO. and conSisted of &r.% first mortgage bonds 

dated !lrarcil 1st,. 1923 s:ld. d.uo 1~ch 1st,. 1943. The otAar dobt 
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of t~e Co~p~ny, on December 3lst~ 1924 ~~c representea by notes 

pc.ys."ole in ~ount of ~163,200. a::.o. accounts pe.yc.b10 CI:lO'O.::lt1.ng to 

068,938.30. It is pr~ily ~or the purpose of p~ing part o~ 

these notes und. accounts payeble that the Company a.t this time 

c.sks permission to 1s~e and soll $~50,OOO.OO o~ its pre~erred 

stock. 

~ere MS been f11cc. in this proceeding, as a.pplicant's 

Exhibit No.1, a ststel!:.ont in which c.pp11cant reports that 

sinco Deoembor 31ct, 1912 it 82Pended for fixed. c~p1tal 

$779,275.08 which was not obtc.1nod through the is:;:ue of bond.s 

or stock. It is o~ recor~ that this ~oney waS obt~~ed £rom 

the follOV!ins S¢a'CoS: 

ll.ssesStlent on COl:!lmon stock 
~otes ~ysble 
Other loans 
Reserve to: s.ccruod d.eprecistion 
Reservo for extraor<lin~y repairs 
UnAppropriated eOX'porete ~lu$ 
:':iscellsneous 

Totc.l 

$366,300.00 
163~200.00 

68,918.00 
73,238.00 

6,630.00 
35,016.00 
65,973.08 

It 'i'lill be notod that the notes and. other debtz which 

applicant c.skS pc rei ssion to ptJ."1 ti:lrOtIgh the issue of preferred. 

stock are included. in the 0779,275.08. 

The test:1.I:lony s:b.O';IS tils t a:ppliew,t has mad.e nrrs.ngeme:l.ts 

for -r.a.e sale o:f $l20,000. o~ the stocle vmicJl it noT.' CockS perm1-

sz10n to 1 Sstl.o. 

I herevli t:a. :;:a.b:i t the ~ollow1ng for: of ord.or: 

OR!) E R 
...... ----

Sutter Butte Co.nal COlnPmlY iw,ving s.pplied to the ?.ailrood 

Co~ss1on fo= pe~ission to is~e $150~OOO.00 of stock, s pUblic 

hec.ring hsVi:c.g been held.. ond. the Co:mnission being of t1lo opinion 

that the money. property or labor to be procured or paid for by 

the issue of sneh stock iz re~so~bly required. by applicant ~ 

t:a.e expe:o.d.itures herein ~ut1lorized ere not in whole OT' in pert 



ronoonabl1 Chnrgoablo to o~oruting oxpensos or ineome~ 

IT IS 1{S+O.EBY OPJ)3?.ED t~t the Sutter Butte CaJlal Com:pa:lY 

be. and it is? hereb1 authorized to 1Z~e~ sell and deliver. on 

or before Novomber.15th. 1925. et not loss than 095.00 per ~e 

:::let to the COQI'a:c.y. 1,500 Sb!l.rcs (0150.000. par vslue) of its 

7% cumul~tivc preferred stock and use the proceeds obtained from 

the issue ~d. slla of sc.ch stoek to reimburse its treasa:ry and 

~~y the inaebtodnesz to ~~ich reference is made in the ~oreg01ng 

opinion. 

T~o authority herein grunted. is SUbject to ~ther co:::J.-

di tions .:.s ~ollor.s: 

1. Applicant sml'l. 100 ~ SUc:A record. of the is sue. 
s:lle s:ld. d.eli very ot the stock herein authorized 
to 'b e 1 ssu ed. and o:f tho d.i S'003i t:t 0 n of the '0 roc eeds 
as '.7111 ens:ble it to file~ on or before the" 25th 
day o~ each ~onth. a verified report as required by 
th~ Railroad COmmission's General Order ~o. 24, which 
ordcr~ in 30 fer o.s applicable, is mncle Co part of 
this order. 

2. The authority herein granted ~~11 beoome effective 
O:::J. the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion ~nd Order arc hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and. Ordor of the R~ilroad COmciszion 

of the Stato of Califor.cic. 

9·~ Dated at Sun ?rancisco, Califo±n1e~ this day of _ ....... _---
Pob~y ~ 1925. 

U Commissioners. 

z. 


